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Shaw Loses Business Mgr.
+ + + + + Hh +

JPois&Munis Lead Salts Fouad A.Her
GHANA'S WORKERS DEMONSTRATE Thousands

of workers demonstrated recently (or more pay during opening
ceremonies of the T. H. C trade union hall in Accra. The new
budding was opened by President Kwame Nkrumah, whose

picture stands in (he foreground. The hall, built at a cost of
about $420,000, Wris a gft trow the government of Ghana to the
workers for then loyalty tn the struggle for independence. (UPI
PHOTO).

20 Gallons 01 Deadly ‘Moonshine' Seized
AlexanderTo
Assume Post
At A And T

Harvey R Alexander, business
manager at Shaw- University, has
resigned his position, according to

a statement made Wed morning

by Shaw's president. Dr William
R Strassner

Alexander, who came to Shaw
University approximately 2 1-2
years ago, will reportedly become
administrative assistant to the pre-
sident of A and T College. Greens-
boro He resided at Sl4 S. Wilming-
ton Street

He wall assume his new position
on September 1

Married and the father of two
children. Mr Alexander receiv-
ed his B. S. degree at the Uni-
versity ttf Chicago, Evanston,

Illinois in 1947; and the M. S.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Selma Man
Kills Wife,
Seats Son

SELMA This Johnston Coun-
ty town was startled early Wed.
morning when it was reported
?hat Redmond Johnson, 43. of S
Massey Street had shot his wife to
death and beaten up his son.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson, 38, was
hilled about S a m. after being
shot five time* with a .38 cali-
bre revolver.

Johnson, a former mental
patient at the Goldsboro State
Hospital, was still at large at

CAROLINIAN pres# time, and
a .n&nhunt was on for him.
His son. David Johnson about 20.

was said to have been beaten by
Johnson and reported to be a pa-
tient at the Johnston Memorial
Hospital

Chief Percy Moore of the town
was reported to be out of town for
the next five days, but Don Broad-
well, clerk of the court here sup-

*- Plied the facts to The CAROLIN-
IAN’.

5 Golfers
To Seek A
Re-Hearing

GREENSBORO A petition
for a re-hearing by the U S. Su-
preme Court in a case in which |
five Greensboro Negroes were con-
victed of trespassing on a local
golf course will be filed soon by
a Houston, Tex., attorney.

Jack Atkins, father-in-law of
one of the defendants, said Thurs-!
day he will ask the high court to :
reconsider its 5-4 decision to dis-
miss the appeal by the Greens-i
boro golfers.

If the present decision
stands, the five defendant* I
will face a 15-day sentence in
Jail, given in Guilford County
Superior Court in February I
of 1958.
Atkins said his petition for re-1

hearing would be based on several |
points. i

Defendants include Dr. George j
C. Simkins, Jr., son-in-law of At- j
kms, Leon Wolfe, Joseph Studi- j
vent, Samuel Murray and Elijah

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) i
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bRELDOM VIGIL. Other members at the "March on the
Convention Movement lor Freedom Now" look on a-. Miss Pa-
tricia Hall, front, oi Berkley, California displays sign alter parad-
ing outside the Sports Arena at Los Angeles, scene ol the Demo-
cratic National Convention, for 30 hours. ( UP! TELEPHOTO).

Alamance Officials Raid
Still; Operators Escape

jjj|
RAPI D AND STRANGLED Standing alongside the bn-

dy of Miss Nina Thoeren, a policeman checks the walls for fin-
gerprints. utter she was discovered raped and strangled July 12th.
The body of the 19-vear-old girl, strangled with her own capti
pant', was found stuffed beneath a budding on the Los Angeles
City College campus where she was a student Police arrested
Raymond W. Clemmons Negro, possessor of a long court record,
who allegedly confessed to the crime. Miss Thoeren was the
daughter of a Hollywood screen writer w ho wrote “Act of Mur-
der" ( UPI TELEPHOTO).

Southern
Delegates
Satisfied
LOS ANGELES- Several South-

ern governors expressed their sur-
¦ prised delight last week that Sen
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas wa;
chosen as the vice-president) a
nominee by the democratic party
chieftains.

They said that Johnson was
virtually (he only possible
choice who could prevent de-

feat and defection for the dem-
; oerafic patty in the south

“Now we'll add the south to tire
democratic victory.’ Tennessee

; Gov. Buford Ellington said
"whereas u was doubtful we roulri
have carried many states m the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

Candidates
Seconded
BY Many

LOS ANGELES <ANP) Ne-
gro political personalities played
important roles m t,he Democratic
national convention here that re-
sulted in the nomination of John
P Kennedy, Lyndon B Johnson
and the adoption of a strong civil

1 rights plank last week.
Several o! the nominations

were seconded by Negro support-
ers.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE D

BURLINGTON - ABC Agents
destroyed two stills Friday near
the Crossroads Church section of
Alamance County where they
found 20 gallons of hquoi contain-
ing poisonous lead salts.

The operators of the still,

apparently aware that a raid
was about to take place, were
not there and no arrests were
made.
Donald Mason, manager nl
the Greensboro ABC Board
said agents destroyed the two
stills, one with a rapant' ol
18ft gallons and the other with
a 220 galioan caparity.

They also destroyed a 100 gallon j
-team boiler and a 220 gallon wood- j
on barrels containing 1.000 gallons I
of fermenting mash ready to run j
through the -tills.

Nearby was l,2ftft gallons of

spent mash -which had already j
been run through the stills.

Mason estimated the stills had
beer, operating for two rnonth-

A number of person:- have been
killed in the Piedmont section of .

the state by drinking the poi onous !
moonshine" which contained lead j

salts.

Date Announced
For Riot Trials
HIGH POINT - The trial of 2

Negroes who were arrested in con-

nection with s not m a park here
last month has hern docketed fnt
the next nry term trial of Munici-
pal Coi, t

Drive Os
i

Dr. Lake Is
33 G’s Off

i Dr. I Beverly Lake, an out-
j spoken segregationist, not. only

! lost his bid for the democratic
i gubernatorial nomination to Ter- j
i ry Sanford but had to dig into his

i pocket for about $39,000 in cam- j
paign expenses.

On final spending reports
filed Friday with the Secre-
tary of State, Lake said he re-
ceived 571,572 tn contributions
for the two primaries and

.| paid out §121,479,
Sanford, meanwhile, reported

that he spent $125,501 and re-
ceived contributions amounting to

i $121,479.
| The iast. ppport. showed $17,033
jui expenditures and $18,209 in
contributions for Sanford, while
Lake listed sll 572 in expendi-

tures against $11,019 in contri- j
: buttons.

Sanford and Lake met in a ran- !
I off after John Larkins of Trenton
and former Attorney General
Malcolm Sea well lost out in the
first primary.

The defendants, Withe John-

son. 21, and Miss Helen hal-
ed for a jury trial after fohn-
raine Lilile, 17, were schedul-
ed for a Jury trial after John- j
son requested it *\ed The
young lady pleaded imlty to
charges against her hut court
officials derided io eontinue
her ease and try them both
together.
Johnson was charged with du- :

orderly conduct and resisting ar-
rest, stemming from s rock-throw-
ing riot at Washington Terrace
Park. Miss Little was booked on
similar charges.

The riot was touched off when .

a Negro couple attempted tn darcr
in the park pavilion where dane-
ing was not allowed Officers stop- -
peri the couple from dancing and a
riot followed, 1 1

Xaiion*N SMiarmauisis
To Itoelacsier Aug. 2- I

ROCHESTER, N Y. The Na-
tional Pharmaceutical Association
will hold it? 14th Annual Conven-
tion in Rochester. N Y., Aug 2-4
at the Sheraton Hotel. Delegates
will attend from 22 states and the
District of Columbia The program
will consist of both scientific and
business papers The list of speak-
ers includes persons from educa-
tion. manufacturing, retail pharm-
acy and management.

Included among the speaker*
•re the following persons. Mr

ODDS-ENDS
BY EGBERT G SHEPARD

""Love worketh no 111 to his
neighbor."

SUPREME COURT READS
NEWSPAPERS

We believe it was the late Will
Rogers who once made the classic
statement that, the U. S Supreme
Court reads the newspapers,
meaning of course, that that Court
keeps itself informed about nation-
al trends, public opinion and of
what people are thinking and
doing

Because this court keeps It-
self alert to all matters affect-
ing- the public will, we fee! it
cannot hut be impressed by the
recent endorsement given the
sit-in demonstrators by the Na-
tional Democratic party during
Its convention in Los Angeles
last week.
The endorsement and the likli-

hood of a simular approval by the
Republicans next week at their
convention, could prove of great
significance when the si!-in tres-
pass cases reaches the high tribu-
nal. Having been made aware of
which way the tide of public opin-
ion is leaning, it does not appear

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

T. E. Shatter. District Sales

Manager, McKesson and Rob-
bins; Dr. Howard .1 Schaeffer
chairman, department of Medi-
cinal Chemistry, University of
Buffalo; Mr, J J. Feinglass, *|
Executive Vire President and
Mr Paul F Chandler, Public
and Personnel Relations, both
of the Daw Drug Company, Ro-
chester, New York.
Dr G Alexander Galvin of

Ithaca N Y will be the speaker
at the annual banquet Dr Galvin j
practiced pharmacy prior to study- I
mg medicine

On Wed. Aug 2. the Association
will be the guest of Kastman Ko- j
dak Company for a tour of their j
plants and a series of lectures.

Browne Becomes First Os Race
To Hold S. C. Office In 60 Yrs.

State News
Brief

MEETINGS ATTRACT THREE
FAYETEVILLE ln attendance

at the 7th Annual Southeastern
World Affairs Institute spon-
sored jointly by fifteen top civic
and religious organizations and
held a* Black Mountains, North
Carolina, July 22-24, will be a
family team. Dr. Clarence A
Chick and Mrs. Helen T. Chick,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 25

FROG MORE 8 C < ANR'—The
election recently of Leroy E.
Browne to the Beaufort, County-
board of directors over two white
opponent* has. surprisingly evok-
ed no bitted comment from whites
here.

Browne, 43. a graduate of
Hampton Institute is the fu-st. Ne-
gro elected to public office here
since 1900. Many had assumed
that there would be resentment a-

mong the whites vver his election
j Almost the opposite is true
While it is doubtful any whites

would have preferred Browne to
a white man, mapy are taking a

I wait and see attitude. If they're

not enthusiastic about, it. neither
are they hostile,

90 PERCENT NEGRO
Negroes comprise 90 per

cent of the population of St,

(CONITNUED ON PAGE 2)

Mahalia Jackson Among

Those Injured In Wreck

N APPLAUD KENNEDY Front-running Senator John Fitzgerald is
applauded, above, after addressing the North Carolina delegation in Los Angeles, California's
Staffer-Hilton Hotel early last Tuesday The sen ¦tor told the split Tar Heel delegates that he
realized a majority of them favored another can "date, hut asked then support it he was nomi-
nated. Kennedy won the Democratic nomination ( UPI TELEPHOTO),

ST PAUL, Minn Miss Maha-
!ia Jackson, labeled “The World's
Greatest Gospel Singer" by many,

was among over 30 persons injured
wh.cn a train plowed into a truck
Monday. She and two companions

were riding in a drawing room,
one of the cars that did not over-
turn

The Milwaukee Road's Hiawatha !
passenger train plowed into a semi-
trailer truck and derailed with i
grinding violence injuring between
30 and 40 persons.

All escaped critical injury, how- |
ever, and the truck driver—who j
had "a feeiing of death as the j
train came at me" was un-
scratched

A half dozer cars, of !he 13-
rar Chicago-bound train jack¦
nifed as they hurtled through

the crossing near suburban St.
Paul Park after the diesel units
smashed into the truck.
Most of the cat's remained up- j

right although off the tracks. Oth-
er cars and four diesel units flipp-
ed on their sides.

The train hit the truck at MO
p m just as the trailer cab, oc-

(CONTLNUED ON PAGE, Z) 1
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